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this air current breaking the surface, ch.loroform accumulated, markedly impairing 
the results of the extraction, Distilled water was continuously added to the estraction 
fluid at a speed tavice that by which Jr.-butanol-ch.loroform left the column, thus 
inhibiting the formation of butlers which might influence the pH changes of the water. 
A combined glass electrode was also placed in tbe esxraction vessel. 

Fig. 1. Extraction mussel used for eRuth,g inn water the organic adds Pcaving the colimmmm. The vesse1 
contains a glass electrode ,(3) for rqi*ti-ing the a&My of the sohxdcm. one dc&wq- tube for the 
titration fluid (2) , ,one for the air cnnment I’D almd one for the addition of water (II)), and itl magrmtic 

stirrer (6). The ~chromato,graph_a- cohmnn [_g] znpPs0 emptiars iwno hhc vcs.s.e1. 

Titraticm aad ~~gishzGm. \Vhen the acids are eluted and the pH of the solution 
has decreased below the threshold value at which the pH-stat is adjusted, an electric 
circuit is closed which starts the piston burette and o.oo~ _A7 NaOH is added nntil 
the initial pH is reached. Tilae pH-stat was usually adjusted in such a way that the 
titration started when the pH fell below 6.g. Fig. 2 shows schematically the whole 
set-up of the apparatus for elution, titration and registration, 

A pH meter avifh adjmtable set point. and provided with an integral relay, was 
employed for pH measurement and automatic titration. -4s the voltage ratings of 
controller and piston burette were ditierent, the latter was connected with the control 
output of the pH meter through another relay, which was added to the pH meter. 
Thus, manual control of the piston burette also remained possible. For the purpose 
of recording the position of the piston at a given time (and thus also the added NaOH 
volume) a Sooo-ohm Binear precision resistor coil (RJ was mounted imp the piston 
burette housing, its sliding contact rigidly connected with the piston f&d mechanism, 
so that. a well-defined position of tI& contact on the resistor is obtained for each 
piStOn pOSitiOn_ n1i.S IX&StOr transmitter (R,) is flppkd \\ith direct current fForn a 
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1.5-v battery through resistor R, and voltage divider R,. The latter is used to adjust 
the voltage across resistor R, and therefore also senFes to position the pen of the 
connected potentiometer recorder at a predetermined value prior to the experiment. 
When the piston burette is put into operation by the pH controller and by the inter- 
mediate relay, the sliding contact of the transmitter resistor will move and cause a 

Fig. 2. Schematic 

Recorder Battery 

outline of the apparatus for automatic registration of organic 
by column chromatography. 

acids separated 

voltage corresponding to the piston position to appear at the terminals of the recorder. 
The latter \vil.l then continuously record the NaOH consumption in terms of time 
during the titration process, which lasts about S hours. 

The recorder was adjusted to give maximum deflection when the piston burette 
moved from o to IO ml. The burette could be replaced by others with greater or smaller 
volumes according to the amounts of acids present. This method has advantages over 
one where the concentration of the NaOH is altered, since a strong base easily causes 
over-titration. 

This apparatus can be appliecl for the registration of basic or acidic compounds 
separated by column chromatography. -4 similar apparatus for purposes other than 
chromatography has been described by JACOBSES et aZ.3. 

Organic acids in physiologica so~~~tiotts 

In our laboratories the above apparatus has been used for cleterminations of organic 
acids in blood and physiological incubation fluids. The material to be analysed was 
deproteinized with perchloric acid, neutralized with potassium hydroxide and the 
organic acids eluted from the solution with ether according to Swrnr AND UTTERQ. 

The acids were then neutralized \vith XaOH and evaporated to dryness in a vacuum 
essiccator at room temperature. The dry residue was acidified with 0.1 N H&O,, 

adsorbed on I g silicic acid and placed on a silica gel columnl. The eluted acids were 
titrated with o.oo3~N XaOH. Fig_ 3 sho\vs an esample of a chromatographic analysis 
of organic acids after an incubation of rat liver slices for z hours in a physiological 
medium. 

J. Chromalog., J (Ig6x) JI~~IS 
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IF&g_ s_ Esampde cod am nrmtemcatic according of organic acids formed in rat liver slices incubated 
fam 2 lb ikn pEysio~ogica1 saline solution. 

Aun aun~onnnatic apgxurattns $00 the registration of organic acids separated by column 
cb.romatogr&Rny is d~ii, Am! exampIe is. given of the determination of organic 
xk!Rs from za plIqG~ltogk& ticu&ation &Gd!_ The method can be applied for the registra- 
ticennofotiea titratableaddsamd bases, 
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